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Let's talk about Julie right now yu hear mi
You got your Julie, I got my Julie, anybody else who no
have dem Julie dem need fi get one
Yo slammin and banging ya dig dat.

[Chorus 1]
A to the L to the I to the Gizzy, J to the U to the LI Izzy
S to the H to the A to the double Gizzy, Y rude bwoys
get busy
A to the L to the I to the Gizzy, J to the U to the LI Izzy
S to the H to the A to the double Gizzy, Y rude bwoys
get busy

[Verse 1]
Ragga muffin give you love and affection
Mr Lover will be your protection, stick it to, to your
hearts contention, anything for my Julie.
Mi go so hmmmm and make a connection
She hear mi voice and get a nipple erection
We be banging to a Shaggy selection, one time for my
Julie.

[Chorus 2]
Julie, you know me love you an truly, from head down
to mi goolie.
You turn me on with your big Babylon
Julie, you got the sweet ass, truly, when mi touch it with
mi goolie.
Turn me on with your big Babylon

[Verse 2]
I need a cure for the thing I'm feeling, Shaggy need
some sexual healing, I want to reach and
touch the ceiling, when I'm loving my Julie, aight
Mi a de king in a de late night healing, worse know if
it's just a piece I'm stealing, a safe
sex a mister lover believe in, when I'm loving my Julie

[Chorus 2]
Julie, you know me love you an truly, from head down
to mi goolie.
You turn me on with your big Babylon
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Julie, you got the sweet ass, truly, when mi touch it with
mi goolie.
Turn me on with your big Babylon

[Ali G Rap]
Hear dis Shaggy mi can rap too. A Yo A Yo you is fitter
than Jo-Lo sexy,
She just a minga well destiny's child apart from the
lead singer,
Fitter than the spice girls including the Ginger,
Give it a shave cause mi wanna be in ya,
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